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here in Town, as likewise the Rare-mis' ie Rjbenac th**-
French Minister; it is reported that they have Con
ferences together, and that Count Anthony (is going 
for France, in quality of Ambassador Extraordinary 
from the King of Denmark., to treat about the af
fairs of the North. Weare told, that there is 
an Alliance projected between the King of Denmark., 
ihe Electors of Branienburg and Saxony,and the Land
grave of Hesse Castell, tor the mutual defence and, 
security of their Countries, by which theElector of 
Saxony and the Landgrave are to assist the King of 
Denmark, and Elector of Branienburgh with 10000 
men. The latter demands One hundred and fifty 
thousand Rixdollers ofthis City for Winter-quar
ters, which our Magistrates refuse to pay. 

Frdncfort, April 9. The Lunenburgb Troops that 
have had their Winter-quarters in these Parts, arc 
now Inarching home; Lieuten-mt General Cbauvet 
has already begun his march with the Foot and the 
Artillery, and tne Cavalry are to follow in id or 14 
days. The Duke of Lorrain continues still at his 
quarters at Guitburg, being, as some will pretend to 
tell us, much dissatisfied with the lite proceedings rtf 
the Imperial Court; first in agreeing to thole Articles 

From CBttttfDap April io. 

Mtirii, Aprii 6i 

' Esterday theKing,with the whole Court, 
removed from hence to Puen-Retiro, 
where he intends to stay till the begin
ning of the next month. By Letters 
from Caiiz of the idthpast.wc hare 

advice,That A Fleet of Dutch Merchantmen with eo 
or 60 Sail more of other Nations, sailed that day 
from thence homeward bound. From Alicant of 
the 17 th past they writeithar. lion Vincenzo Gonzague, 
late Viceroy of Sicily, was newly arrived there, and 
waspfeparing for his Journey co this Court. That 
Sir §ohn Narborough was before Argiert,ittd that he 
had Orders to return for England. All the discourse 
at Court still is. concerning the Kings Marriage with 
Madamoiselle i'Orlems; and the Marquis i'Astorgtt, 
who is so be Majordomo Mayor tothe future Queen, 
and other the great Officers of her Majesties Hou-
sliold, arc preparing splendid Equipages, in order to 
their Journey towards the Frontiers^ and the recep
tion of their Mistriss. 

Berlin, April i%. The Troops which otir Elector 
carried with him for Prufstajaenot yet all returned*- f" of -the "Treaty which concemhirn, and next in ratify

ing them, notwithstanding his representation and re
quest to the Emperor that he would not; for that he 
had rather riever return to hiss Countrey, tharl do it 
upon such hard terms. On Wednesday last arrived 
here Countifj-i*y,one of thc Imperial Ambassadors 
from Nimeguen, ou his way to Vienna- Here has been 
a rcportjthat the Emperor has appointed allhis For-" 
cesto rendezvous about thc middle of the next month 
at Egra in Bohemia, but know not what ground there 
is for it , the I etters we receive from Vienna not rni-
King any mention thereof. 

Brujsels, April 14 Yesterday in the astcrnocu-i 
hiiS Excellency arrived here from Ghent, and went di
rectly tb make his Visit and Compliments to their 
Royal Highnesses, being accompanied with his gene-' 
ral Officers, aiid" attended with a very namerous 
Train; most of the Nobility, and other Persons' of 
Quality in Town, were then waiting upon th-ir 
Royal Highnesses, so that there was a greatCOurt. 
The French are at this time verybusie in repairing 
the Fortifications of leveral places in these Provin
ces, and adding new where chey are wanting. We 
are told that preparations arc making at Vilenciemtes" 
to receive the Most Christian King, who intends1, as is 
said, in his progress, to make some stay in that City. 
Frotii Nimeguen we have an account, that the Impe
rial Ratifications were indeed arrived there, but that 
they were not yet exchanged with those of France ? 
the reason of which is said to be, thc Dulce of Lor-
rain's refusing to confirm those Articles' ofthe Treaty 
which concern him andthe Imperial Ambassadors" 
demanding thereupon, that the Most Christian King 
yvillfree thcEmpcrbr and the Empire from thc Ob*' 
figettiosi they miy lie under by them. 

Sruf-

and especially the Horse» who carinot march for 
want of Forage, and for that reason must stay till 
thercis grafs inthe field. The SieutTMemiett, out 
Hectors 'ate Envoy in France is arrived here, and has 
made his report of what passed between him and the 
French Ministers, which has somewhat lessned the 
hopes we were in* of seeing thc general Peace sud
denly concluded ; for we understand,. that the French 
will be satisfied with nothing less, than an entire re
stitution of what h-ss been taken from the Crown of 
Sueien during this War; which our Elector, it's be
lieved, will hardly be brought to, but will rather fe-
solvc to go on with thc War, In otder to which wt 
arc told, that he is going to raise 13 n;w Regiments, 
and to reinforce those he has on foot already With 
soo men each. 

Copenhagen, April 14. The Advices we have ftom 
abroad, of the French King's intending to fend a 
Fleet into these Seas, does not only hasten onr Equip 
page, which is in that forwardness,thai! we fliall have 
40 good Men of War at Sea very suddenly,1 but has 
made our King resolve to-have a good Army in Hoi* 
fiein and futlani this Campagne. I 

Hamburgh, April 14. The King of Denrilar\ Js 
expected as this day at Rjnsburg in Holstein, and from 
thence intends to go for Gkck.ftadt,to give the" necef-
saiyordersfor the defence and security of those and 
other place? on that side; the Letters from France ad
vising, that that King ii fitting out several Men of 
War,andthata"considcrabseBody of Soldiers is to 
beembarquedon them, which, it's said, are design--
ed sor these Parts, to make a descent in Holstein, in 
order to the restoring the" Duke to his Countrey. 
Count Anthony of'Oldenburg has beca several days 



. -B ttssels, April i3 . On Sunday list Count Wal-
Ustem, late Envoy Extraordinary from thc Emperor 
in England, parted from h.-nee for Holland, intending 
to visit tlioie Provinces in his rctdrn to Vienna. The 
lame day in thc afternoon their Royal Highnesses 
Jiatced from hence for the tfi-gKe, in his Excellencies 
Yacht,being accompanied to thc Water-fide by most 
of the Nobility, and other Persons of Quality here 
in Town. Thenight before his Excellency and his 
"DUtchels were to make their Compliments to their 
Royal Highnesses on the occasion of their Journey, 
which will be only for io or 14 days ; against their 
recurn hith.r, the Palace of Biffigny Will b - prepai ed 
to receive them. This day the Marqui ie los Balba-
ees begun his Journey for Paris. Don Bernardo ie 
Salinx is appointed to go Envoy Extraordinary to 
the King of Denmark., he will begin his Journy very 
suddenly. On Sunday next will be performed the 
Solemnity of his Excellencies receiving thc Orier of 
the Golden Fleece; when that is over, his Excellency 
will go and vilit Chirleroy, Aeth, and other places, 
which have been restored by the Peace. 

Hague , April 13. To morrow their Royal High
nesses are expected here from Brujsels, to make a 
Visit to the Princess of Orange, who continues indis
posed with her Ague From Nimeguen they tell us, 
t;hat thc Suedes Ambassadors had demande four pre
liminary Points of those of Denmark., which chey 
pretended fliould be granted before they cuuld enter 
upon anyTreatywiththem. Thefirstwds, to have 
a free liberty for their Couriers to pass to and from 
Sueieni Secondly, That" the Prisoners taken on the 
Isle of .SflfKM-M-.fhould be all restored to their liber
ty. Thirdly, That the Ministers of the Duke of 
Holsteinthou\d be admitted into the Treaty. And 
Fourthly, That the King of Denmark, should abso
lutely accept the Conditions proposed by France in 
the month of April of the last year. The Iett rs 
likewise tell us, tbat the Ratifications of the Treaty 
between the Emperor and France are not yet cx-
changed,and that the Imperialists have givdn in a Me
morial to thc French Ambassadors, by which they de
sire that the Emperor and the Empire may be freed 
from any obligation which the Articles that relate to 

tok,'n, A :i that where there it any preteniei Popist 
Pafist Pri st of my place where my Tory still commit my 
Robbery or Murder, such Popist Priest stall be seized 
and committed to Prifon.tirbe front thence trinjportei Be-
yoni the Seas\ unless the fiii Tory be within 14 days kjl-. 
leij or brought to jfusticc. 

Swanzey, April 7. We had lately a report here, 
that the Scmderberg of Birrstaple, a Ship of 200 
Tuns, 24 Guns,and 30 Men, RobertFistly Comman
der, was taken by thc Turks, and carried to Argiers; 
but by a Vessel arrived here yesterday we under
stand, that the laid Vesselhad indeed been' engaged 
with an Algierinc off of the Rock of Lisbon ( being 
bound from Lisbon to the Terceris) but that the 
Turks, after a warm dispute, and after having grap-
led with her, and put a great many Men on board of 
her, were forced to quit the Combat, and leave 14 
of their Men behind them, which were all killed save 
one, who having sheltered himself in the Ihrowds, 
obtained quarter, and che said Vessel continued her 
Voyage. 

Pendennit y April 8. The Wind being all the last 
Week at W. and N. W. very few Ships came into 
this Harbor; among those that did, were thc Postil
lion of Lonion, bound from Amfieriam for the Bar-
badoes; thc Patience of Bristol, bound home from 
Lonion; and the Holy Cross, laden with Wine, Vine
gar and Cork, from Bourieiux for Dublin. 

•7 Hefe are to give Noticey That there is Money reserved 
in Bank., at Hit Majesties Exchequer to pay off all 

Orders of Loan Rjgistred upon tbe 106461!. 17 s. 3 i. 
tpartoftbe 619388". 111, pi. lately grantei to Hi* 
Majesty by Att of Parliament, for Disbanding the Armr, 
ani other Vfes) to Number 6a-, inclusive. 
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M r. John Stayley Golifmitb, late of Covcnt-
Gardcn, desires all Persons to whom he is In-

iebtei, to meet at the Rose Tavern in Covent-Gardcn 
aforefaiiiUpon Thursday thezithof this instant April, 
at Two of the Clock, in the Afternoon, in orier to an 

the Duke of LorriinimayJay uponthcrn.seeing that | Accommoiition ani Agreement between him anithem, 

W Hereas Titus Oatrs D D. complained co che 
Lords in Parliament, thar Mr Baffin printed 

Ouke docs absolutely refuse to give his consent to I 
them; to which thc French, when our Letters came 
away, had not yet returned any answer. 

Dublin, Marcb 30. Here hath beenpublilhed a 
Proclamation sor the suppressing rhe Tories, setting 
forth, That whereas the number of Tories mi Rubbers 
is much increasei in the Province of Ulster*, ani some 
other Parts of this R^ingiom, mi many Robberies, Bur
glaries ani Murthers, are by them iaily committei, 
( chiefly occifionei by the compliance of iivers of the In
habitants, ani particularly of their Relations,who secret
ly relieve ani conceal tbem, or by the Popist preteniei 
Parish Priests, who do not iiscover them, contrary to the 
Lawst) It hath been thought necessary info extraor Unary 
a case, wherein the.Lives ani Fortunes of Hii Majesties 
Subject's are so much concernei.to make use of extraorii-
nary means to prevent the farther growth of so great a 
mischief j Wherefore it ic orierei, That the nearest Re
lations of such Persons at are known Tories, ani are out 
us tin their keeping, be forthwith feizei, ani committed to 
close Prison, there to remain, till such Tory be kjllei or 

his Narrative of the lace Hoi rid Conspiracy 
imperfect, and grosli false, withouc hi) consent 

or knowledge. The Lords thereupon by their Order, Die 
Mercurii, 9 ~4prilis 1679. Authorized the said TitusOatesto 
Print a perfect Copy of hit own Narracive of the said Conspi
racy, -which ty an Instrument under his Hand dated cbe 1 oth 
of ^tpril 16-19. he hath appointed Tbon-ls Piihhmst and Tbo-
tncs Coc{rriU co Print, from whom the true and exact Narra
cive can only be had, and will be published in a weeks cime*' 

LOst ouc of Whitehall,011 Wednesday tbe 91a in land a 
little v. bite and sandy-coloured Dog, his face and feec 

whice, abouc a span and an half long, and a little sandy, co-i 
Inured spoc on the side of his nose. Whoever gives notice 
of him co che Porcert ac Whitehall.gate, shall bave a good Re
ward. 

STolen ouc of che Parsonage Stable ac Whitney in Hereford, 
shire, the 7th insane, two saddle Nags, one a bay Geld, 
ing about 14 hands, a star in che forehead, a whice fee-

lock on the right leg behind. The other a whice pacing Mare 
about 1) hands,being ac chac time a littloagauled on both sides 
che breast. If any person can give cydings tncAt.^Ajton ac 
rurnivalr- Inn, London, or Co Mr. Omin ac iv,flcctt near Stow in 
Gloreflerjhirt, or co che Rector of Whitney aforesaid, they shall 
be well rewarded. 
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